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T if O '.EXA', LotU end Coutmrroi'il Editor.

Honiay lorniii&, Dec, 22, 1856.

BEADY FOE THE WINTER TEASE.
We ire now receiving, at the Patbjut Orrtca, direct f

from the Kast, a Urge stock of
PATES,

CARDS,
. NEW TFPIE.

and P HINTING M ATERIAL8,

C elected ezpreasly to suit the requirement of the t INTER

BCMNEJS, end ere consequently in readiness to fl

promptly ell orders from OLD or MEW CUSTOMER far
ail descriptlins ofjob pniTixcv
On unusually ftrorsbl. term.

We here els repleaithtd oar stock of BLANKS, of which

we will h et eU time on bind e full aftnrtrrent.

stiver and Steatnibemt Nts.
Boats Leaving this Dat.

The City of Iluntniile for Cairo, Aleonia

for ILnojjLis.
AuKIVED.

Since onr last issue, the following boat have

arrived: Fairy Queen, Prineeos and Ilarmonia
from Cincinnati, and A mbtmador Iroiu Cairo,

Expected.
Scotland from New Orleans, Tenneuee, Belle,

Blinth Lexcit, Umpire, Bocheiter, and Dan-

iel Loon from the Ohio river.
The Daniel Boon, a flue and popular craft

is, we learn, to be put in the line between this

cit and Memphis, The day of departure
for t'tese boats will hereafter ! Mondays and

and Wednesdays at 4 o'clock, P. M.

Newspaper Cuanqe. Mr. Geo. W. R:gby
Esq., ha purchased the McMiuni!le Enter-Jn-- e,

and made ao entire change in that pater.
Hereafter be will publish an independent jour-

nal under the title of the McMiunville JUercu-ry-?

It is to be a family paper, devoted to the

interests of the town and country about if, es

chewing jtolitics altogether. Such a paper
eiiould be well unstained. Mr. Medeari, who
Las labored long and faithfully in the Ameri-

can cauce, ha been obliged tu quit the bust-ik- !

of printing on accouut of coutinutd ill

Lenltli. We hope he may soon recover and

whatever enterjirUa he may next engage in,

be has our best wWhea for success, pecuniarily
and otherwise.

iqr We are pleased to learn that the Cor-

poration has commenced putting down the
w.ter pipe in South Nat-hvil'- under the di-

rection of Mr. Seabury, the Superintendent of

the Water Worts.

f Counterteit t'2$ notes on the Bank of

the Valley, payable at Stannton, Virginia, are

in circulation in various parts of the country.

They may be dintingnialifd, rays the Stanton

Specator, by the itnperfeciioA of the like

res of Fillmore, and the words "Bank of the

Valley" which are shaded. In the geuuine

liotes those word are plain. The names of

the officers are well executed.

F-- Cincinnati. The splendid steamer
U.irmnnU, Sheppard, Master, leaves this eve-

ning ai 4 o'clock for Cincinnati. She is a fine

craft and is well officered.

F.K Cairo. The general favorite, the City

ef UunUcille, leave at 12 M., to day for Cai-

ro. Capt. Wash. Weaver is mill in command

of her, and Vinton presides at the desk.

Fob Mkiiphis- - The justly popular and ex-

cellent Aleonia- is the regular packet for Mem-

phis to-da- y.

jThe Ambattador was several honrs be-

hind time on her last trip up in consequence

cf disabling one of her wheels near Clarkuville.
She will be all O. K. in a short time and take

tier place in the line.

Theatre. Miss Albertiue had a rousing
benefit on Saturday Dight last, uotwkhstand
ing the inclemency of the weather. For the
bill to-nig- see the announcement in the props
er place.

Thof. n ale's Lecture. The lecture of Prof.
Hale at Odd Fellows Hall, on Friday Dight

last, was numerously attended by an intelli-

gent and discriminating audience. The Hall,

in fact, was crowded, and Dearly one-hal- f of
those present were ladies. The lecture of
of Prof. II. was concise and to the point, and
as brief as pow-ible-, to enable birn to give, with
Lis subjects, what be denominates the "'Cal-

ifornia experiment." There were five or six

suljects under tLe Professor's influence, sev-

eral of whom are too well known, to admit of
a doubt f their sincerity, or a suspicion that
any collusion or deception was practised. We

are aware that there are persons whose skep-

ticism will remain unshaken in regard to the
truth or genuineness of these experiment,
even when given before their eyes. We are
ssjiisfird, however, not only from the charac-

ter of several of the eul jeets, but from the ex-

pression of the fare, the betrayal of the pas-lion-

emotions and sympathies as exhibited
at the will of the Professor, that the genuine-

ness of these experiments in eome, if not all

of t lie sul jecla, nnder his control on Friday
night lat, is d question. The trip to
California was interesting and exciting. The
contract between the parties previous to start-

ing, the parting with friends, the departure,
the railroad ride and casualty the sea voy
age, ship mck, rescue, and many exciting in
cidents connected with tlnse accidents the
arrival, s j uro and success in the land of
gold the return, ai d all the lumutia of the
whole affair was most faithfully given, to the
entire satisfaction and great amusement of the
audience. These experiments are indeed sur-

prising, and show a wonderful phenomena
which has scarcely Wgua to be understood.
Of its usefulness to mankind, we way Lave
somewhat more to say hereafter.

It will be seen by referring to the proper
place that a second course of Uctnrei Is adver-

tised to commence to night at the flail.

The Cosoeet t h the Oupuas. The Con-ce-tatO- ld

Fellows' Hall on Saturdsy night
last for the benefit of the Orphan Asylums of
this city, was altogether a very agreable and
rclurche affair. The performance of the la-

dies and gentlemen who took part in the ex-

ercises, were very deserving and were received
in a flattering manner by the audience. Some
of the amateur exhibited a Ligh order of ma-ic- al

talent as well as much artistio excellence,
while all acquitted themselves creditably add
well. Tbe Hall was crowded to its stmoat
capacity with an audieuoe which for Intelli-

gence and brilliancy, is seldom eqoalled, and
w'jild tho.a who cunipjsdj it heartily erj ye J
the eotertaintueut, the satisfaction was doubt-
less doubly enhanced by reflecting npon the
olject for wLich it bad bteo gotten ep.
How many little desolate hearts ara made
glad; how many little shivering limbe will ba
comfortably clad; and how many ticy Land
raised with gratitude to Lim "who tampers the
wind to the shorn lambs,'' that their lot, Lard
though it be, Las been cast in a community
which La responded in so noble a manner to
their appeal far aid? 6uch dee-- are, Indeed,
as apple of gold and picture of silver. Tbey
epe&b in a silent lot ccmi.utkabla language of
generous natarea and noble impulses, and they

how in a peouliar manner, that the citizen
of Nashville ara possessed, is no small decree,
of tt lubllaje vlrtna cf teoeroluc.

De. Rial's Panobajia r the Abctio Eb-Gios- a

This celebrated work of art Las arriv-

ed, a ifJ we are requested to state that it will
be open for exhibition to-nig- at O ld Fel-

lows' II all. It Las been Lighly complimented
by the press elsewhere. "V. 6 make the follow-

ing extract, in regard to it, frora the Bich-tnon- d,

(Va.) Inquirer. It says:
"Odd Fellows' Hall is every night crowded

to overflowing with highly delighted specta-
tors, to witness the exhibition of lieeVe beauti-
ful Panorama of the Polar Sees. The glorious
form of beauty into which the hand of nature
piles the Luge maese of frozen water; the
grandeur of the Aurora; the double snni and
tnoon; the gloom of a four month's night; the
eporta of the frczen mariners; are all brought
before the admiring spectator by the great ar
tist, in a manner which is truly wonderful, and
which calls forth the greatest approbation.
The worth of the exhibition, to our mind, con-
sists in the descriptions, operations, discoveries,
and results of at he Daoieh expedition. The
warm climate amid the eternal auows, the
green foliage the "electric" tree", the rivers,
springs and fountains, m e all matters of geog-

raphy, of highest interest, and u&w to many
of our citizens."

Half is Advance. A poet once, being
short of means, proposed to an old colored
land-lad- y, that be would write her epitaph if
she would furnish him with a good dinner.

The old woman, not liking to issue tbe tic
tualtna trust, not knowing anything of the abi-

lity of the individual lo fulfill the promise,
agreed to do ao only on condition that Le

would first discharge one balf tbe obligation.
Consenting to the terms, the Lungry poet

immediately wrote as follows:
"Poor old aunt Sarah died of late,
And just arrived at heaven's gate."

Well pleased with this, "aunt Sarah" at onoe
prepared him a sumptuous meat AfLer par..
taking of her bounty, he added:

"When Peier met her with a club,
And knocked her down to Belzebub."

I lie hasty departure of poetaster only saved
him from the lashing (with tbe tongue) that
he so richly deserved.

Ths Kasdvills and Nobtb-Wii-ti- rs Raileoad
Con r ant. The Union and American of yesterday

sajs: "At an eleciiou on Saturday evening last,
Col. Jons A. Gardner, Laving declined a reflec
tion as Presideut of the Company, Col. V. K. Stc-vi.nsj- N,

Iio had been elected to Gil a vacancy in

the Board of Directors, was tendered the po.-itio-u,

atid we understand, was elected President thereof.
We hail this election ss a guaranty of the success
ful prostcolion of this great work. With such an

intelligent and enterprising Piesident as V. K.

Stevsnson, aided by auch a Board of Directory es
control this work, we cannot doubt the success of

tbe enterprise. f--

We sincerely hope that the community at large,
and the business men of Nashville particularly,

ill extend every facility to these gentlemen in

ibe early completion of lb niot important Rail-

road to Nashville.
The Director for DavUsoo Couunty sre Messrs.

W. F. Cooria, II. II IIices, Btrd Docqla R.
C. HcN'airt, J. M. Ncwsoif, Jobs B. Johnsob,
aud Uicuakl BcRNa.

The formt-- r efficient Secretary and Treasurer,
Col. II. L. Claiborxi, was unanimously elected.

Nsoroxs Hcno Four negroes were hung at
Gallatin, on Saturday last. The particulars, so
Ur as we have tiiem, will be fouud iu the Ule- -

grapLic columns.

Gift Books Holiday Peesents, &o., &c.

lagan & lko., Market street, are now receiv- -

ng a splendid assortment of Elegantly bound
and beautifully illustrated books. Also a
arge stock of account paper and Blank Books,
which they will sell at low prices to close.
Buyers are invited to give them a call. (12w.

Cbookek's Mii.lineut Establishment. Yes
terday was the Fall opening day ot the above
establishment, and prompted by a desire to
see somethiug very nice as well as to be in
fashion (as nearly every body, we thought,
was there,) w e went along with the tide and
ooked at the large and fine display of millinery

and fancy goods there to be seeu. Mr. Crooker
i as brought on a very large and varied stock,

embracing all the articles belonging to the
trade, of every style and quality. The stock
of bonnets, flowers, ribbons, trimming, bead
dresses, itc M far beyond what we expected
to see. The finer qualities of these variousstyles
of goods are indeed superb, surpassing any-

thing we have ever seen. The bonnets, par
ticularly, we look npon as the prettiest things
in that line ever introduced to the notice of the
public.

Mr. C. is prepared to sell millinery goods at
wholesale as well as retail, and country dealers
desiring to purchase will do well to examine
Lis stock. tf.

Sliarp's Rifles.
ALL Sportsmen who are In want of a food ami reliable

Gun, especially adapted fur large fame, Deer, Ac are
to call at the store of Fall and Cunolofhtm, No. 4T

Pulilic Square, and examine "Sharp's Patent Sporting Rifle,"
rfclct. In rapi.lity of firing, aoouraey of aim, and length of

range It far superior to any Go a ever invented, and unlike
any other Patent Gun here ofore introduced if construction
It to eseeelingly simple that it is not more liable to "get oat
of order" than the common Kentucky Rifle.

t. A 0. have also a few Shot Guns made oa the ame Ta-
lent. lylS .

A Distinguished Stranger.
II I It V U V, the great PliliVlehthia ' CUTTER," being

eb'i-- d to seek a more genial climate In eonseqaence of
Impstrvd health, his located himself at cur Room , 13
Ce tar itrMt, and will take measgrrs and show cutiomert
Cloths, Casimers and Vesting ia great variety, from ahich
they may te ect to mil ihemtelves. Our Sure is fjll of alt
kinds of Hi:UV MAUI: fl.O III I XV, and the
Stock of furnUUng goods was never surpassed in NahvU'e.

oci24-- tf CLIfTON a ABBOTT.

W. II. MEFFERT & CO.,
Ao. 5'2 Market Street,

Second door from the Sqnar.
Hats received a large and eteirable stock of PTAPLI

AND FANCY

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes and Hals.
Which wiU be sold low tor Cash We have alaa a Urn lot efbhog AiwBoa hand, which ws will sell under the Market FHoe lor
Caah. Come and took. aetS Sou wSI

3NT "7V
WHOLESALE HARDWARE STORE,

fclUS OF TUE BIG PAD LOCK,
4 Joorajrom thi Square, Souli Market Street,

.Nashville, Tenn.
, WC are Just open .eg the largest and beat aaorte4 stork
of Rdge Tools, tiunt, Cutlery, and fancy Hardware ever
brought ta this market, aad we rwpectluJIy solicit a sail
from every eaerchaiit visiting the et'ty.

sepilt-- Ca BlAL'JIONT, YANLKEX A CO. '

P. W. 31 AXE Y CO.,
DSALKM l

Tia riate. Block Tin, Copper, Bheet Iron. Lead Tit,
wiKS, JItoy itt IIS UTS,

Floabrs's Tools Katsrials, KarbUlM Lre
KsjtUas, Tarlor Oralea,

Cook Store, Hurting Sleretyfor Wood or Coal,
Jopauned dV Cetasusa Tla Vstr,

.o. 4G, I'.ast Mde of Market Street,
SASHTULK, TS5SX

TV P. " -- Ws wUlkeea eoaataaOy a hand
M.caitasaadToia(briBg Afuu (ur fees, fiviih A C..tkmOuastoa, Caa. af 14ai f. H , At. A CU.

.rarraa. s.cxxrsa. a. a. arm.
PATTEN, HUTTON & CO..

AVA.iAH.
PATTEN, C0LUN3& C- O-

?t A V H ,

Commission Merclmnis
a n u

2?aotora.
UntL r4v ea eobtfns,et J1 nuit af rrodare,

4ra3s

BY-TELEGRAP- H.

UY THE NATIONAL LIXE.
. Reports Furnished fey the Associated Press.

Gallatin, Tc.. Dc. 20 3 o'clock P. H
The four ring-leader- s in tbe contemplates' insurrec
tion hare just been tasen from j tit by a large sail
respectable body of our first citiaens, aud will in
a few minutes be bong. They were committed on
Monday last by Thomas Beyers, who bad been en-

gaged closely for two weeks investigating' the corn
sptrscy and bound over to court for trial. Tbe
cilia ns btlieviftg that a terrible example was nee
eeaary, determined, at a large meeting at th Court
Mouse, lo execute tuera. Tne Jailor refused to
deluer the key of tbe jil, when the doors were
Broken down ana the four negroes, Alice, a slave
of Jimot CartwrigUt; Sara Tack, a slave of M. 8.
Singleton; Jack, a slave of Mr. Lawrence; and
Ditk, one of the Fairview negroes were swung np
aod tion. 1 here is geasral acquiescence in the
aetiou of (be meeting, ss they were undoubtedly
gum.

Washikoto, Dec 10. Senate. Mr. Wilson Id
eommenting on the President's message, said that
nis language against the republicans was malig-
nantly partisan : no tiuth or justice in it. Fierce
come iu with little opposition and will go out with
out any opposition at all. Compared the republi-
cans with abolitionists ; he saiJ the latter desire to
abolish slavery in the Southern States by tbe pow-
er of tbe Government, while the former would
gladly see slavery abolished in the whole world,
but don't claim power to interfere with it in the
Southern States. The Republican is a State right's
party. Be alluded to the transparencies of the
democrats; "bleeding Kansas:" Sumner and Kan
sas ; let them bleed as disgraceful. Sai J more jjon

y and clothing had been contributed for Kansas
since, than before the election. Spoke of the re
movel of Ueudrick from fhe University of North
Carolina, because his opinions favor freedom.

Mr. Pujh retorted "Loving was removed in
Massachusetts, because he executed the fugitive
slave law."

Mr. Wilson saiJ the eases sre not parallel, tbe
j Souih crushed Ueodrick for rendering service to

feedom. We crushed Loving for rendering ser-
vice to slavery. Democratic powers is in the
South, and if the South want peace they can have
it, but not while they seek to extend slavery over
free territory.. Republicans will not rote to ad-

mit Kansas as a slave State.

, Mr. Brown ohtained the floor, aud the Senate
adjourned till Jlondav

Occupied in private bills till edioorn- -
metlt

.
Kelsey, member of the House Mileage

vuuiiuiticc, uicuarinii a um m reauce mi ears
over 250 or 100 miles to tea cents, instead of 40
cents a mile. Also proposes a deduction of 25 to
30 dollars a day, for voluntary absence from Con-
gress.

The Committee on Territoriesin the House, will
report egainst the establishment of a territorial
government in Anizonia.

Qukbec, Dec 19 The depot of the Gratd
Trui.k Riilroad, opposite this city, was burned
Saturday with freight cars. Tbe building was im-

mense. Lot-- s unknown.

Chicsoi, Dec. 19. An over-lan- d party frcm
Lke Superior, arrived last evening from Nr
quelle. Snow was three feet dep Weather
was mild. Minine operations brisk, provisions suf.
firient. Supplies at all points for winter cousump
tioo.

Cincinnati, Dea. 20. Floor firm, unchanged;
'alea 6 306 40; Whitkey buoyant. 23.23 8 ;
llojis no sal- - s ; Sugsr good de nand 10jll low
fsir to prime; Molases, new 70; Coff e, rio 11$;
Wheat good deiuaud ; red 1 12 ; White 1 151 18;
Barley Rye, good demand.

COMMERCIAL.
NASHVILLE DAILY PATRIOT OFFICE, I

Nisari lb. December 22, 1S56. f
Corroa Ths Cotton Market ws lew active yesterday,
lib sates of about T5 .bates at 11 ll 15.
Tbe Grocery market it still active.
AmoJerate tu'ine-- s It doing in proYlnioos.

Iletail Domestic Market.
FcTTia 1'er pound, 21 25c.

BaCom Hams 16c; UtouMeri Ta7)tfc; Sides

Lard Felling at 8 s9c per pound; dull.
Meal We quote it at 45u5c per 60bu-he- l from wsgoni;

In retail.
Floos Selling at $8 TO per 100 pounds tor superfine.
BratWHtAT FL'CB 2 25 for 50 lb sacks.
Coaa We quote corn at 85a46c per bushel.
Wbsat Wheal 90c.

Drikd Ficit Appleseommtnd f 1 SOperbuseel. Peeled
Peach's are worth f 3 50; ur p eled S3 50.

Potatobs Irish Potatoes are worth 9 c from wagorn; (la
1 20 in retail. Sweet Potatoes are selling at $1 C0a2 00.

Tcbnifs - 25c per bushel.

c ., IiTe l li s t 6 n ,
NO. 14 UNION 8TKEET,

Has now on hand and is dally receiving irons the East,
era cities, a large and desirable stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

which he is selling low. Come quick or yon will loose a
bargain. septlT 8m

BREWER & CALDWELL,
3Mow Yorls.,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND

Grain factors.NO. SO OI.U SLIP.
Refer to 3. K. Pass, Enq., President Bank of Charleston,

S.C ; Messrs. Jooa tutors A Co.; J. W. Caldwill Fq.;
J. T. SnrriR, President ban Republic, New York ; V. K.
STariaaua, Nashville. Iaug2 6m

w. FHiLUra. wm eiasoa. a. siizoa. t. (iioi, it.
C. W. PHILLIPS & CO.

8LTCCKSORS TO

WILLIAMS, PHILLIPS & CO.,
COM.VIISSION MERCHANTS,

SS IMOX STItl I'.T.
oetx ly KhW ORLEANS

a. a. oikids. SIM. SLACK.

GOODE & BLACK,
ATTORNIES AT LAW.

j

ItlH.F.MVAM COIT.MTa, TEXAS.
oetSl dawif

SOUTHERN LOTTERY.
Ou the Havana Plan!
ritlXr.S Kt.'AKANTFFDtSlOSsjOOO!

ssfl.V Ift.OOO !f'Vti:u!!
PR1ZCS PAYAULJ: wITliOCf UKDCCriO.

Jasper County Academy liOtterr.
T l CUOIITY OF THE 8 T A Tj. OF QKOkltll

C L t a t .
To be Drawn January 15th, 1857.

A T Concert Kali. Macon, Oa , under the swora seper.
tv Intendenceol Col. Osres. 91, loftsu and Jsaa.
A. lk. t. I sc).

( f Kem.Tibe-- r th s Lottery has only Fifteen Thoosand
No uber ! than nv lt ery In the world I theicfore it
Is the best for lavutment. txamlos the tettentc 1

S C II U iU C
1 Prime of $15,000
1 do 6,0
1 do 1,000
4 do l.oouare Aixm
ft de MKlare N4

S dt lift) are S0
luo do 40 are 40,000

APrROXIMATIOX PRrZKS.
M Approxlraauona of i'MI... .are ) 600

do M are.. ..N0
60 de J sire.. 1.004

1,T1 Prises amoantlng to (103,000

Tickets tlO OCh EsIyss $3 00; Qoartars t240.
The I 00 petaeeof I4Q, are determined by the last Egire

of fie aiDihet that draws the Capital Kiaeef $i3,0iaj. The
Capital prtse will of course end w;K one of tho Syorsi
I, S. . 4, 4. 1, S, , 0. Thoae Wt ol Ttrke.s end ng with
the sane tigere at ike kwt in the Capital will be entitled ta

40. litlrbj and Qnanera ta proportloa.
Perauns sending auoney by etail need not fear Its being

loot. Orders panctaatly attended to. CoiamaaKationaeoa-Bdentta- l.
Bank fcotea of aoasd banks takes at par.

Tboae wishisg parVcaUr aaaatiera ahoold erdar iassae-dlau-i- v.

Aodrosa ordtrt for tickets ta
jAMk F. WlnF.PHManarer.MaoRa,aa- -r

to, Q. U. H ISTUi, r. O. fin a K t, ahrUl.
eclS-w- tw

PIAIVO FORTES,
Xjools-i- n s Glasses,
11TB have bw la Store a tae st.a ef
? S Pianea, Melodlrons Wlodnw Sia4.

Artists Material., A- r- and sr. still snanufk
Ittrtnf laaide Kinds and all kinds ef (nit Work-ha- ve

reewnlly a4 led larfrelv to our fork of
Olt VAHI.V1 r.llt .tROn. AC.

Ia a word we lowed ta SUP CP VtlTU TalK TImU,
please oar eaMoeaers and taseca tksas to pairrri Boaa
tnitcad ef seadiag ahroikd. IT. A. tUMXXklt.

act: ate

Commission Merchant,
50. S3, V7LST Y 2.037 ITSTXr,

CIt 1ATI. O.
Cowttnasa la the abevs line ef baaiaeaa aMlsoieely, sad

kdeMte f proaplaea aa t stteauoe t lae order ant oan
sisoaxa .t af bis Twi s So saent a evnuoaaaee
et thre furor. a.trt: 1 mi w.

y Unlaw, and Kaiaev eofif 4aCy aad weekly J suits,
ed sestd suit to U.M oit.ee

PTES PIAtUPaaMbtYV. t, O reARUCaasnaa

MASitrjLUc. rz.vxizsse.
Qf kit ta XS. lllsfAktet. acd I fCrSfT! t.',

CMtacttatitt t. aa Mrw af tts Catry, a4 rTS
S ItW.'iUS iiaTVriil. iyH

SPECIAL NOTICES. :
; - , ,. . ,. .. .. a., i.

Epittinj Elood, from the debilitating eTects of which
other diseases are ccgendtred, nay be permanently eared
in a fee t ays by the proper ase ef CurUt't Spanish Afix-far-e,

which ia now acknowledged to be the only true rem dy
for audi afflictions. declS

BEST HAIR DY IS THK W0ELD.
Th!s Is stioig langoage, yet Boolb's rtsctaio Hub Cva

(recently lojprored) waa proved to be so, by the judges at
the late Mechanic's fair, held in Boston,(among whom was
Or. Hays, the eminent chemist and 8'ate afsayer) who

awarded It tbe P21ZS MEDAL AND DIPLOMA, over the
choicest Hair Dyes on exhibition from all parts of the Union.
Its unparalleled superiority consists in, lit. The ingredients
sre nourishing to tr.e hair, not destructive, at others. SJ.
Does not stain nor hurt the skin. Sd. Is easily applied and
dyes the hair any color reqnlred, from a delicate brown to
a deep black, so natural as to appear marvellous. Manu-

factured, sold and applied by WM. BOG IK, 277 Washington
street, Boston. declO tillmay81

A PERFUMED BREATH. What lady er gentleman
would remain under the curse of a disagreeable breath when
by using the "Balm or a Thocsaxd Puwtas" aa a dentri- -
floe, would not onlv render it sweet but leave the teeth white
asalabasterf Many persons do not know that their breath
is bad, and the subject is ao delicate their friends will

never nentlon Ik Pour a single drop of "Balm" on yonr
tooth brush an 4 wash the teeth night and morning. A fifty .

cent bottle will last a yer.
A BEAUTiFUL COMPLEXION may eaily b acquired

by nsing .the "Balm or a Tbocsasd FLOWta." It will re-

move tan.pinpleiand freckles from the skin, leaving it of a

soft and roseate hue. et a towel, pour on two or three
drops, and wash the face eight and morning.

EHAVINO MADS IASY,-- Wet your shaving brush In

either warm or cold water, pour on two or three drops ef
Balm or a Tboosahd Flowebs," rub the beard well, and

It will make a beautiful soft lather, much facilitating the
operation of sh iving. Price only fifty cents. Beware of

ounterfeita. None genuine unless signed by
W. P. PETRI DGE A CO.

Ept2-dw6- m franklin Square, 5. Y.

Williams' Pulmonic Balsam of Wild Cherry and
Wood Kaptha.

THS GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY.
A speedy and positive cure for consumption. It Is a cer

tain remedy for Pheomonies, As.hraa, Spitting of Blood,
night Bwea's, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Piurtsy, Whooping
Cough, and all diseases of the chest and lungs, together with
all the elections which pred po;eto the above named com

plaints. All persons who have used it in the above mined
complaints attest to its efficacy In the most unqualified
terms. This invaluable medicine is for s tie by all the drug-

gists throughout the Southern and Western S ales. Manu
factured by A. L. WILKINSON A CO.,

HuntiTille. Ala..
to whom alt orders must be addresaed. .

Bear what the Hon. Juau Climins says of Its nature.
Persons who buy one bottle are sure to get a second.

Huktsvills, March 6, 1S56.

Gist--: I have nsed Dr. Charles Williams' Pulmonic Bal
sam of Wild Cherry and Wood Naptha with the hirp,e,t
elects. A negro man, now belonging to my lather, who has
been for several years afflicted wi h a distressing cpugh, it
apparently restored to good health by the use oi one bottle
alone.

I bare used It also in other cases, and none without de
cided benefit to the patient.

Verj respectfully, JKRE CLEMENS.
Messrs. A. L t iLAixsoa A Co., Huntsville, Ala.

Ca. Cbas. Williams:
L'lASfcm: I take pleasure In giving my testimony to the

virtues of j onr excellent "Pu uiooic Balaam of Wild Cher,
ry." Having used several b ttles in my ftmily, with de
cided advantage in every case, I can recommend it as the
best aad most pleasant medicine I have ever seen.

W. D. F. SAWRIE.
Tuscumbia. March 32,1843.

For sale by Kernan A Rains, Berry A Demoville, G. W.

Henderthott, A. R. Roicoe, Eiring A Brother, wholesale,
Josiah G. Brown. iept2I dAwfioi

HOLLOW AY'S PILLS. A cerUin remedy for Liver and
Stomach complaints. The daughter of Mrs. Farlow, of
Henry street, New York, was for three years In a deplorable
state of ill health, suffering from h- -r stomach and Liver.
Seven weeks ago she commenced the use of Dr. Hollow ay's
Pills, and is perfectly cured. Sold a' the manufactories, No

80, Maiden Lane, New York, and No. 244 Strand. London

and by a l druggists, at 25c., G2jjc., and 1 1 per bos.

SCROFULA AND SALT RHEUM OP FOUR YEAES
STANDING, CURED BY CAKTKR'S SPANISH MIXTURE.

WoRCicyTBB, Wayne Co., O., Dec. I, li!8.
Mer9. Pkssstt A Beers Gentlemen: Havihj fir four

years pist Ik en snff ring with Scrofula in its wsrst form,
without finding relief from our best physicians, I was solicit.
ed by a f iend to try Carter's Spanish Mixture. It gives
me pleasure to state that before finishing the first bottle.
the disease re'axed. I then ordered two mare bottles, and,
wltlr heartfelt gratitude, I state to you the fart that two

bottles of your excellent preparation has entirely cured me.
The third bottle I gave to a friend who had been suffer

ing with Salt Rheum for a length of time, and he, like my-

self, owes his restoration t h.alth to the virtues of "Car-

ter's Spanish Mixture." You are at liberty to nse this let
ter in any way you may think proper, If it will benefit the
afflicted. Your obedient servant.

norll JOSEPH ROBINSON.

TaeRuaa or Aax. In this wonderful age, Art lays her
master louche, on almost everything . The ceilings over us

and the carpets we tread on, are hallowed by Art. Art
winds tbe railway through the mountains and the mud;

makes her machines of wood ar d iron, to act as if with
knowledge and annihilates space with lightning tamed down

to the tutele Jge of a boy. Nothir.g is too lofty for her touch
and nothing too humble. A new proof of this old conviction
has Just falt'D under onr notice, in the shape of a Catbas-n- o

Pill, from the Laboratory of that world renowned
ChemM, Dr. C.J. A via.

If we understand the subject, he hs carried that article
to the farthest perfection of which It is capable. Instead of

employing Drugs in its composition, as we have always
thought the necessary and only way, he has with consum-- .

mate skill extracted the virtue of the medicine to be em-

ployed and Cf mb.ned them alo e in their purity together.
The composition is then mixed and rolled by machinery and
steam power into a sperold pll which is wrapped in an en
velope of gelatine, for protce ion from the effects of weather
or time, and then thickly coated with sugar, to serve as Its
pawport over the palate. Notwithstanding ail the labored
perfection they are offered tu the Public at less than one
cent each. However humble the department, we think this
may be tafe'y characterised as the consummation of Art in

Us line. iloruUig Xnt, Rill.

Planes and Iflualc w leara that Horace
Waters, of 838 Broadway, N. Yn agent for the sale of many
of the most celebrated makers of Pianos and Uelodeons, Is

offering them at prices which we a.'vise all who desire to
purchase to avail themselves of. He is alio selling Lis large
and n Catalogue of Music at one-t-l ird off from the
regular prices, and will forward the same free of p'vtage.
His offers to the trade, teachers, and schools, are of the most
favorable character all of which he wil.be able to fill to the
letter, for having wisely adopted the cash system. The
Horace Water- -' P.anos are known aa among the very best.
We are enabled to speak of those Instruments with some
degree of confidence, from personal knowledge of their ex-

cellent tone and durable quality. ilT. EtangtliA '
I

Are you Getting Bald 7
;

Is your hair turning grey T Do yes. wish to cultivate good

whi kersand moajtachetf Your hair to be soft, silky and
glossy f Ycur head to be cool, comfortable and free of nd- - ',

rufff Mothers I are your children to have luxuriant heads j

of hair f Then tte Boqlk's Uvrtemi Flcid, which never
in IM unerring effecta. Prices 25 eta. 50 eta, 75 eta, and

1 1 M per bottle. Bogle's Bala of Cythetla stands anri- -

valled for eradicating tan aid pimples, and beautifying tha
complexion. Price 5) c's. Inventor and proprietor, W.

Boclr, Bo---- n. end sold by Drugfista evarjwbere.
mySl ly.

i

TO NEIIYOIS KEMERERS. '

A retired Clergyman, restored to healih la a few days, ,

after many years of great nervous suffering, ia anxious to .

make known tha means of rare. Will send (free) the pre-

scription nsed. Direct the Rev. J0UN M. DAG S ALL, No.
59 Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. Y. sep!23 8m

'
CONSUMPTION CURED. f

Be not deceived by base imi'attons. UEGEMAN, CLARK
A 009 GENUINE COT LIVER OIL, never disappoints

.

aad nine years' experience has proved It superior lo all
I

others, aad the only reliable cur f.r CONSUMPTION.

As there is a great deal of epa tous oa la the varket adul .

terated wilh seal oil, whale ail, Ac, Ac, too mach eare can-a- ,
be taken to procure the Genuine.

Our Oft Is msde at our own factory in Newfoundland, and
each bottle taa cor Signature ever the eork, be cartful to
get Hsosaua, Class A Co., for since the death nf Mr.

Res vroa, ear late partner, there has beta aa article Intro
duced call-- d Rashton's, ahich is ia no way ejaaccted with

&.C.A Ch,erH.C. AC.
Bold by J. O. Brown, twin Brws.. and by Djogr'sts gra-'ersi- iy

ecu! Sua

POD FELLOW'S DIRECTORY. ,

SUE0E2IXATE LODGES, I. 0. 0. F.
TEVKESSEZ LODGE, So. I, aseeta at Odd Peliow's

Mail every ivuay u ini. vuiceis: r. boujob, is u.; w.
w.Tsrnoaus,Y.tiucD.A.ua',T.I.'ASS;AUt
Treasurer.

KASBTILLZ LODGE. Vo 2, asetaevvyTharsday
rl(bt. tnc-r.- : . A. naaaav. h.Q.. J. W. Aavcwv, Y.
Q i T. W. Daaaas eac'y : R C CuccaaLL, Treaaavwr.

TElEvE LODaK, Na 10, Monday alghi.
Otaoers : P. t . fauxrw, . O i fl. W. Daauaa, V. G.j AV.

Baaawosfv, 8c"y ; W.CAnawow, Treasnrer.
SSILT LODGE, Ke 60, u at tfcwlr Ball, Scath

Kwhriiie, evrry Prvsay night. OOners: Joaa R. iirLA.,H.
G.; Paas. Jusva. T. U ; H. C Ajjjrr, Sac'y Juan Xaaaatai,
Traaaarar.

STDCriT IXCAMPKOT, Ka. 1, sa-- eta ea tSt trt
and ta ojoetuay akt of ick iaita. O&ewes: C Bat-sw,0- .r,

at. O. Poctx. It. P.; P. Bnxic. . W.; W. W.
lc situs a, t. W4 J. Lfowa, tenbe.; k. at. Cvrvan, Treaa.

OUTS SKASCIX 0:AX?KEST, So. 4. sate
every ti aad 4ia Vi faviu.y af at of sacA meata OSeers i
J. a. Sewcasausi.a P ; S. Lrur., It. r Q. w. Daattaa, a
W. W. a. fctaaa, - 1. 1uasta. Sertbe 5 J ft.
Waan.TrwsMrev. rtS

PF.RFCIwaV. CO..
Geseral Commbloa llrrchants, i

1

W Sk 9 IS r ,iA M.
rr.v-s.s-js s

CIl.YttliES uoivEivrstyx
' (Late of J. Q. k C. Ksbertfoo, Broad street )

OonfootionorAUD

Candj Manufacturer,
and Dealer in

Fruits, Xata, Cifrars, Tobacco, aad Fancy Articles,
No. 17 Market street, opposiu filorris A Stratum's,

WOULD respect fully inform the citissna ol Nashville aad
eommuaity that he is permanently loca-

ted In the above busin-a- t, and would be pleased to receive
a share of public patroasge.jy Particular attention paid to orders from the eraa-tr- y.

declS ly

TO C03TBACT0&S A5D 0THISS WASTISQ

IE03I W02S.
pHR Subscrfber int;ndlng.to visit the South In Pebrnary
J. would respectfully call the attention of tho wanting

Iron Railing, Veracdat, Iron ttairs. Bank Vaults, Iron
Doors and Shatters, Jsil Ceils or Doors, to drop a line by
mail, which will meet with attention.

Refer to J bn B. Morgan, Architect, Memphis; W. D.
Wiiron. Ticksburg; John U. Queries, Notches, Link A Har-
rison, Yaaoo City: Willis Patrick, Jacon.

T. f. BAKt-R- , ST5 firth street,
deolfl d24t Cincinnati, Ohio.

8IOO HEWARD.
RAN AWAY from the subscriber, residing In Nashvil'e,

.hnntr.h. Ittof OcUb.r latt. & itmr. MiiAr.H
j Hi. a..: V .n u. ( t . et
! ? ?; ."T?"".." .7j oi ge, weigQsaoom io puuuu., i. iee Bgn,.peaK.
f pleasantly when spoken ti. (('aid Negro was furnirhed

with a pass to find a master, by K. W. Biroes about the
time he left tor Arkansas,) snu ni l not return.

, I will give the above reward if taken out of the Ftate, or
25 dollars if taken lathis county or State, or eonfaed In
Jail so that I gat him. (declS lm) R. A. BARXtS.

S30 Tl.ox7VZ3?cLm
RANAWAY from the subscriber, residing in Columbia,

Tenrv, on the 23:h November, a YEL-
LOW BOY, name'i DICK. Said boy i about 2J years of
are, weighs from 1T0 to 175poun 't; is about five feet eight
inches high; of bright mulatto color; qu'ck spoken and of
rather insolent appearance. U-- was lait heard of in Nash-r- il

e, andis supposed to be in that viHnity now, with a frte
pass. I will give the shove reward for ths appreheatloo
and confinement of said boy in some jail, so that I ran se-

cure him. IdeclS dtf JOHN BROWN.

y
CARD.

Thos. S. Wayne & Son,
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.

IX f ILL give strict and prompt attention to receiving and
VV forwarding Merchandise of every description, elling

and Shipping Cotton, Tobacco, Wheat, Corn, Flour, Bacon,
Wool, Ao. augll-j- o

C. E. HARDY At CO.,
GROCERS AND COMMISSION AGENTS

AND DEALErf IN

Bacon, lard, Flour, Fruit, Feathers,
and Produce generally,

NO. fit BROAD STKK&r, NAdUVILLK, TENNE3SKE.
declO

WANTED.
KCi fififi " CSH KL8 dried Tuit, Peaches and

plet; 5.0O0 ls Ginseng; 5,(100 feathers,
for which the highest market price will be paid.

octlS R. O. BANDY.
R. C. Bandy will keep constantly on hand a large lot of

Flour, of various and superior brands.

Cll PT 2 SlIOWIXfiWHAT Alt II IV- -
AD WHAT D1D.'I' AHU1VL.

Joy to the world that Buckwheat's come.
Let young and old rejoice;

Go get a bag and take it home,
Per'Tidinyou like the price.

Extra Fulled and Bo'ttd Buckwheat fljor, from Penn-s;lvsni-

has arrj.ed at (decl.) RtIM8SY'8.

SHOKED SALMON has come and lor sale
RUM.tEY.

by

CJIOKED IIALXIBLT also a rived at
O decl 7 RUMSKY'3.

PICK I.ED S ACTOO.-V-
, just received No. 1, at

7 BUW-ET'-

SOir'DS AAD TOGfJES, Just rtceive at
RUM? K Y'3.

I ISII-fk- ir, fat and resb atCOD RUMSEY'8,

OVSTEKS, OYSTERS, OYSTERS.
C. 8. MALTBY A CO.'S

BALTIMORE OYSTER AGEJfCT.

FRVS1T Clams, Lobsters, Tomatoes, Cove Oysters
Oytters, sni selected fresh Oysttrs, packed in

ice. Having accep ed the Agency r.f the above well known
firm, I am prepared to f irui-- h tamilies aad the trade with
the above articles in any quantity, at low prices.

decl7 D. G. RUMSEY.

mssoErTiox.
THE copartnership heretofore existing between the

und-- r tbe name and style of S. K. CROOK-- MI

A V K3 A CO , in this day distrlvd by mutual consent
The arcounti due sal. I Arm and liabilities of the same will
be fettled by Frederick Sloan.

P. K. CROOKSIIANK3,
Nashville, Dec. 16, 1&6. FRED. cLOAN,

NOTICE.
HAVING parrhaed the interest of 8. K Crookshsnks in

Manufactory on Ma'ke' street, the
will continue said business at the s tme ple with

the same workmen, Ac , as heretofore,
decl 6 PRED. FLO A.

M. M. IILWKLE, Jr.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE,
OFFICE NO. 48 CHERRY 8 THE ST, UP STAIRS, THE

ONE FORM EKLY OCCUPIED BY DR. THOMPSON.
fS Particular attention given to the eol'ection of Claims.
fW All business entrusted tu his eare will meet with

prompt attention.

Judge J. 8. Brim, Rev. A. L. P. Gates,
Dr. J. a. Mcrsaaia, w. A T. ll. Gaxaanu.B A Co.,

Lisdslxv A CaOCISTT.
declS 1y

Hew Goods.
arererei.ing to-d- for tha Winter trade, a hand-

s' v tomelinrof FKKi-- t.OuDS, embracing
PANOY PKIT.;

CHKCKkD GINGHAMS;
MtKINOS;

LLEsCIIED AND BR. MUHLTN;
xiLsPK AND FANCY CASjlMERES;

JEANS AND TWEEDS;
ALCAOt-'AS- ;

BAIINElTS;
TIcKINt.?;

CLOTH
BLACK STT.K8, Ac. Ac.

MaVingour atsortment very eorrp 'ete, to which we Invite
general attrniion, and especially tho-- e desiring to buy for
cash or on ahurt lime. IRBY MORGAN A DO.

dec

HUGHES BROTHERS,

NO. 2G UNION' STHEET, NASIIVILLE.

PICTURES FoTfai MILU0NSJ
CUI Ori.l)

.4.Tinnori'i;s am kiflamotvpes
FOR FIFTY CE.STS

PUT up in flrvt rate stle, inc'U'fing case, fach as other
sre h irging one dollar tor we will take lor FIFTY

CENT. Large ones ONE DOi.l A R.
nor0.! HLUHE3 BRO'S, Ualea st.

Havana Plan Lotterv.
7y Authority of the Stale of Georgia."

fAMi:it (oiikty Acinirnv i.o'i- -
I TIRY CLAPS 4, to be drawn at Coacsav Hall, MHfon,

1 a under 1ll m .worn tm.rinLn.nM nt tl M.w,.. f
Loqa and W C. Aaoasaoa, fcq ,on Salarday, VOtls
Dec, 1850.

SATTJBDAT SMALL fCEJdE-- .
11000 Nimirr Primes pal.le without Induction.capu al ruizE, ,oooi

SCllkMB.
1 prise of.... ....5 00fl
1 - .... le"0
t 14 ".... .... 1,0110

.... 1.10
S prises-.-

... .1500 a e... .... 1 M

50 --

lm
. 1W are... .... 5'i" . 60 are .. .... 5.0j

100 " .. . . SOaie.., ....4,0t
1.65T ....44.P00

T.cke'S 1 - Halves, i-- Q irters 11
PLAN OF THE LOTlEKY

Bams as the Royal Lottery t Cuba with this difference:
the Havana Lottery has iifiO) Numbers this has only
15,000.

There are two wheels, on each of which there are placed
two Locks. The itanerintendenie have each a key to the
Lo-k- t, an ' the wheels cannot b-- i opened antes both are
present. Thjtre are placet la tbe wheel of numbers Mo
nbe containing spe of paper with the number frna No.

t loLVOOQ. In theaheel ol pris s there are p aced tia
nbes containing llrs of paper with tha pnssson them

rarg(ng S15.0t to $H0.
When the drawing takes place, vfclch wi'J be la public,

the wheels sre nniorted, and sf er revolting them, a nuca-- f
ber is drsan out cf the wheel of numbers, and at Ui saai
t me oea Is drawn out of the Prise wheel by bey wilh arms
bsred to the shoulder and bliodioMed the tube I slipped
.0. and the aamber held ap and enriltd, so tint His whole
audienre aa Me it the number it then cat ed off and reg-- t
iaierrd by the guptrlntendenu. Ibe Pr:a d'awn is credit
sd to the number drawn at the same I'ojs, and so en atil
all ths pnscs ar drawn out. A rwpy of the erawicg Is then
seat to tb printers, and after comparison ibe eBiwnoteo-deatscertf- y

n the earrectnes of lb drawing. The
are swora to per'orm their daty withont

fear or laior.
It will be perceived that In tk's plan every prise ss

draws ouaodof eoors person must gel than; a
drawing i sent to evtry one ordering tiekrta. The priaea
are payable thirtv days after draeiag, la full, without dis-
count gy Drawing takes place eery tattirdiy.r Orders tor ticseia addressed to li. U. WINTER,

ox SSt, Naahviile, Ttnn , will be promptly attended
jAktU 1. L.NTE3,Msas.-r.

d Usou, Ga,

SEWANEE HOUSE,
COLL ROC tTKKET. KAtflTILU, T1NNXSE1.

V 31 . It O U 1MI T S , Proprirtr.
(latsov rtsis sraiaoa )

THE Sabaerfbev has racenLy tasca thas wn known
I reStUBg aad thorooghiy rvaoBusiff M

and nope soa lo hava it m snrh eondsboa as not t kw ta.'e- -

ne to any hew la Ibis city. The Proprietor newea by kia
exertioc aad tnos of hn Atstsuav ( Mr. I radOork, whe
formerly presided at ih City Hotel,) to a able t make ka
now. worthy of brsBg patrauavd by the publie, and preen,
ss bat a pal os shall be spared oa tits part, u merit the a

srottetton 4 taoM who ssay fa.Ttw htm with
Me reoewettaiiy sutwiva a trial ef lua nowae.

Saaoetwaw . ROIItTS

C0PAST2ESS3I? SC3TTCZ.

HA VINO this dav associated wHa as Mr. Wtuxsa H.
Sarra bs r boeaeaM. wit) eaoOaa the nai aa ar

taeftras of LXLLtkTf, kWl-Hs- J A CU. awrte

Joaa itu rrrt. ww a. anna. sax a. swtae, tm.

LELLYETT, EWINO & CO.,
W1IOLI SAL.K

ROGERS AND CD'.'MiSSlOM KERCKAHTS

ttines, nanoEs ahd aaAus.
sos. ii a u.M45xir,KcTa of w&istf stiarr.

nesJO-Utrt- wt.

NOTICE.
A IL Free Negroee coning from any ethev County, are

XI. hereby notia-- d that they will not be permitted to enter
the Corporation of Nashville, aal if any soch sboald or have
eome in violation of thi notice thee will be arrested and
eommitied forthwith to the Wora Hase. No per --00 from
thoeoansry shall permit his slave to eome within the limit
efthis city without a pass. ANDES t DKRik,

deco in Mayer.

Negroes for Sale
01 S ATCSO-AT- , tbe 87 th day oi Decern ber, nt the Court

House yard, I will offer for sale for Caah

TWENTY LIKELY NEGROES,
consisting of Men, Women and Children. .

HIRAM VAUGHN, Administrator
novSS-dA- wtd of Sarah Vaughn, deceased.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
jobs a. aaisa. wiujssi t. aacwa.

'I 'HR understs-ne- have formed a partnership in the prac-- A

tice of law in the city of Nashville, will glee prompt
to any aad all business intrusted to their care.

JOHN 8. BR1EN,
JyS"56 tf wjxu L. BROWN.

DINSOECTIOX.
Vri. t, 135A.TNASarrLLS, between P. 0.

tha Brm af
Quick, Mead A Co., expires this day by mutual consent.

jr. O yUltrl,
OEO. V. MIAD,"
T. COBB- -

RXPCRRINO to the above notice, the undersigned wltl
Flour. Feed aid CoTimisioi basinasa on

their own account un er the urm of QUICK A MIVD from
and afterthis dite. All penoiu indebted to the above will
pleare call and settle. F. D. QUICK,

dte GEO E. MEAD.

QUICK & MEAD,
Commission Merchants,

axo wHoiAALa aid arraa
DEALERS IN PRODUCE,

White Wheat i'lour, Shorts, Rye,
Unbolted " Bran, Oats,
Rye, " Meal, Corn,
aWconds.

IMfTered in any part of the elty free of charge.
awS No. 11 couth College street.

BUCK WHEAT IXOUe!

SUPERIOR new hulled Buck Wheat Flour sale by
. A MIAD.

d No. 11 ttouth College at eU

20,000 JSJlfS what wanted, for which we
highest market price.

ytlt'K A MEAD,
decS No. It Sooth College street.

ii to a I.! !tii;Al.!
UST received 800 bushels of fresh Meal, at

' QUICK A MIAD
a1 No. 118-- uth College st.

F'Ol.D VOtlH HORSES.
LL kinCj of Horse Feed at QUICK A MEAD,

A. decS No. 11 South College st.

FOR HCST.
APTORK HOUSE adioiniog the Tennestee Flour Depot,

Apply to QUICK A MEAD,
drct At P onr Depot, College street.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
MR. L. A. LANIER and GEO. MIZKLL havtng become

wiih the undersigned in the Wholesale
Grocery and Liqnor Business, tha style of the firm will re-m- in

as heretofore B. LANIER A CO.
December 1st, 1S56. deed

SCO. MUHX, l A.LASiaa. a. LASISS.

C. LANIER &, CO.
(Successors to Hart A Holllngsworth,)

No. 5 ?larltct Street, Nashville,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Foreign & Domestic Liquors.
FRFSII ARRIVAL.

JUST 100 pair Men's Heavy Brogana, extra slsa,
a 'ull n.ortnentof all other kinos, ail of which will

be sold oa the mutt reatodabl terms by
B. R. CUTTER,

No. 86 and 89, Corner, Cotege and Broadway,
drcU Nashrl le.T.nn.

LACK LEATHER A LEATHER BELT- -
JUST received a lot of very eit-- a Lace Leather; al o, a

stock of tbe very best Leather Belting from )i te
li inches wide, which will be sold re-- y low fcr etrh by

B. R. CUTTER,
decl 9 Corner College and broadway.

CALL AT THE GREAT

GIFT BOOK SALE,
AO. 44 UNION STREET,

Sold at the lowest retail price,
And eacli Book purchaser then receives as a

FREE VI I V
SOMB AXTICLB .

WORTH PROM 13 CLNTa TO 50 DOLLARS,

decl 9- -1 Ot

l:i:i:si;.-12- 3 boxes Western Reserve and lagUsh
y Dairy Cheese, leceivedand for sale by
declO WUML A THOMPSON.

D HIED n E E F.- - -- t cases Dried Reef, and a few ehoie
Hams and Tongues, in store and for sale by

declv W add Kb THOMPSON.

ItA 11 NS. 150 package Raisins, box, naive and
quarters, received and lor sale by

ueclt) WtSbCLL A THOMPSON.

M ACCAHOM.-o- O boxes fresh llaccaronl, a prime
article, Ivr sal by

drclO . WISSEL A THOMPSON.

YSTERN. 150 doaea W.wd's celebrated Ovters for0 sale by decll) WESfcL A TUOMPiON.

Clti Ri. 200,000 Cigars, wil assorted, aad sold to
at low prices, by

dtclO WFPPF.L A THOMPSON.

LE.. 5 barrels frtih Ale, received and frr rale by
l declO YV E&iCL A TUOMrbON.

THE PRE3IIUM PLOW OF THE
WEST.

fP X. 0 BRINLEY, nf Simpsoneille, Xy would la
I form Ithe FAsnxaa throughout the touth and West.

that be keeps eonttantiv on band, any quantity of bit
Metl ftuob and 8d P.ows, which h warrants te

sir satisfaction, or refund ih purchase money ia every
case. He would also Irfnrm them that he I manufacluriag
an IMPROVED CCL1 1VATOH, that supercede, all others.
It i. said by some of the but tanners in the state to be

ithaaitcclvcd several premium this season.
His Plows hav received fourteen first class premiums in

the State this sea-o- nj also three pisaiiums at the Indiana
Stat a.r lhi year

All orders sent bim, er his ageats.will meet with promp
attention, if accotrpinied with tbe Cah.

PRICE ARE AS FOLLOWS :

For No. S Plows, with brace rods fa
For No. Plows, wiih brae rois
For No. 8 Plows, without brae rods I . "M

FNo. 1 P - V
F No. IX flow - T 00

"For Cultivator T 00
For Double Sho.el Plcw T 00
For aing'e Shovel.

Agents (o' the sal of these pk ws are
Mestra. W. H. Beilknap A Co., Loutville, Ry.

" B 8. Weller A Son, Narhvtlla, Tenn.
" Pounders A Keith, Lex ngtoo.Ky.
" Bmith A Tharp. M.s.

decs tm StmpaouiiH, KyNov. IS.lBe.

MILLINERY AND DEES3 MAKING.
50 38. UFFjt MAE KIT ETKT.

MRS. HOWE It T 0 N
RE?PKCTFUIXY ir.rmi b,r customer, aad

the public generally that th has tarsutly re
eeived larg addition lo her stock of Mill!
aery Uoo-u- all of which hav bean carefully

selected, embracing th. lateet style of Bonnets, Trimailngs,
K tbooa, Flowers, Rolls, Head dmtee, Braitia, cap, ete.
Sh la alao regularls In reor pt of all th new aad late
tsahions for Laoses' iracs, seders for which are promptly
attended to. She solicits aa examination of her goods and
prices. octM-- tf

630 FA5CY ISO MILLI5I3T GOODS

AT HALE PRICE
And mostSelset sf this Ssasoa.

NO. HDirs. i your eheor to get nchw
Bonneta, Millinery booda kmbroxteriea, '-- ,! J
at this great leductioo in prtce Having omf-Tt-

chwed largely at Paris this seasoa, aad having some iitk
eowipeution, icdace-- i me lo Uy in a very ertenalv stack,
and now ma. I eios out ear Iar,e bsJanc t.1 Fall aad Winter
Bonnets prerioua ta making great anerattoos In ear More
for our Paring as our .wck wiii b th largest Soath
or West of New Vor now Com and suj p'y ytmr-selv- es

befor they are all gone, as they will move S las at
oar reduced prima. Onr stock la now a well assorted aa
at any time this season, has log received good bv every
steamer from kurepe since tbe 1st of October, all of the asoet
beaat ful and 1st style. lar stock of Cloth Wrapping al
euiy llocach abw lefc. Embrutderie of every wcacnp-Mo- o

at haf price. Royal Gimps an I Ureas Trtwaiings. 104
boiee of rich FVuwer for BiOal Partia or Bonnet at ful-

ly M per era I-- lower ttsn ever tiered ia NaahvlU. 40
beist cf rich Planx. imported kiad Drawls, As. Rjb
Koenet R ba s aa dp'. Oioves at W to 15a. Likewiae,
a Urge stock of Fancy tsood, toe aameroua te meauoa.
Now, i, eoase and make year aciectiM iansediately
at R. Vt'lsE, Areul,

"ss No. AS Unto St. next Vor la Ftate kVaek.

IW W eall harttear attvation of the Trade an Own-tr- v

Merehaats, Milliners, Sc.. to tbss, aa w Will give yon a
Bui of tfaod at New lurk price.
'

Tf tha Ladies of Xulmlle!

31US.S. J. LLOYD,
Fasliionable Silk and StjwMilllatr,

NO. IO CEWAR ST.

OULD ropsctftiily iatora th Ladies f NaUviii ana
vsanitv. tb.t & baa Jvat rceel.wd direct wa te

seccaJ Paof theworiw ih City of New Tek. a beanO.
ful ataortmeitt of Freneb Mil'laery tiowta, 'dUt al Ln-4- -r,

Pedal Boaaeta. lB)ll SossueUs Pv' Boanesa, RraU
acstwrts kmars4.twrA t" Bcnaela, kst.1 Bouassa. Rav
kroteerwe Ttiaw Bdwaeta Reh Saccy BaaMta, wl tbe new- -

sty aw, Mieaww aad Chi-dre- Veaaeta, ta gr4 vanty ,
ef ail mmtm aad sm.

A kwaelif 'I aMortmeal f Beae RJbbewa ef a3 k'aAs,
wch aa V.tewt l tM, tath asMi awll Auok.na, aad Trta

satag RilAena el 4 wa.una nowtss.
T.Kj nesaeof th xttt beaetirwl and Wv-- i Ptawwe

the eye eaa benetd. W reaks, Rose. Kww ai eje, Pigosta,

A eaa .lawn aoiheai i AuiMwawerie for taea, save
as Sheseta, I'aarraicevca. Cirm, Wttrked KaaOAer.
Kid tik.-ve- Nik Ok frs. AUac SUk seila, ao 1 eibr atA-sje- eJ

La te iwt k ttotratt ta sw.tita. Ky i 4
day illilsu Um. 1st of OccaW. Sow laJie u jthh tun
la .t baotosae aad auiuwaatke bwaaet ef y. ii vt
be an isr tbe taapresawai U.l I w trrt U the aeJy pi
yo ea ret a haad j aad CaA at
jkji. lti C!ar atrel, at4 IM w.i: see tat ii ffao- - ara
ssaI to any la tbe cUy. I eaa ad jm but.aa f n i aw
tu t J ', nj tr aweftrwt ass. t the a mu.ur ta
t cly ta t lot m. A J ortUr loe doiutig,
aad ivtattatsg ta'' be patietaAjiy et?a4e4 he, aA aa4
In a .ttpscnar '. is aad al a ess.waal is prto. t

. aVLa lKsStaw ieje a'.tnwii xs aAarwt.
wftM

CHANCERY SALES AND NOTICES.

Chancery Sale.
scrordsDce with a decree of the hancery CoortatltsINNovember term, It&e, at Naahville, Tenn., I w ll wra a I

pub ic sa'e to th higheat bidder, near the old Court yard,
i a the Uth dsy of January, 185T, a HOUSR AND LOT In
Rdgx-fleld- . Ba d Lot being part of Lot No. 83 In bhelby s
plan of lota, and fronts SO feet ea Watson Street, running
back 19 i feet to a 15 foot Alley.

Tsjum Paid properly will be sold ea a ered't ef ene an
two years, (except he sum ef vi00, which wul be r,airw4
in cash) note well tecured anj lein retaioel.

declO 14 CD. BRIRN, CAM.

LA5D AD NEGROES FOR SALE.
BT virtue of a deer of the Chsnc-r-y Coart at Naah-

ville in the ease of Wilfred H. Bains and ethere va.
Thomas B. Raias and ethe'S, the Cleik and Master of .aid
Court will, on the S J day of January next, offer at publie
sale to the highest bidder, at the residence of t e Ins
Ur-ol- a Rains, deceased, about t if miles Couth from Naok-vll- e,

eighteen valuable NBGROtd and threw tracts ef
LAND-t- be bona tract eonsisOne ef about eighty acre.,
a small tract nearer the city eontainicg about twenty seres,
and n small tract cf Cedar Land In the Sd eivtl dbtrtrt.
containing about fittevn acre. Ih land will be laid en
into suitable lots, and plane farnisbed owor before tbe day
of tale. The net roes HI be to'd on n credit f teelv
mocths.snd the lands ea n credit of one, two aad three

ears wi n interest the purchasers pajlng a until pes
cent in cash to cover costs aad ecuntel fee, aad giving
bond with good security for th residue. A lien will aiw
be retained on the land until the pore 1st money ia all
paid, lor fuilher psnirulrs, peraoi. to purchase ,
may apply to Felix R. Rains or Levis Will ams.snd le the
uod-rs'cn- C. O. BR1KN,

dect-t- d Clerk and Msaier.

Cliituccry Ceart stt ?faUville.
Fisher and Plimpton vs. Mary Flemman and others.

AT the tffice of the clerk and master ol the chancery eoar t
at NashT.lle.on th ti dayot December, U55,ra nte-tl-on

of complainants by counsel in the above cauie, and ii
appearing to the satisfaction of th clerk nod masttr, that
tn sai.t defendant. Mars F nsman. at a as
the Mate or Tmneasee, and thtrefore th oroinary rroeeae
of this court cat not be served aponber.it is thettiore or-
dered bv the cleik and master that publication be made for
four week in succession in the Na-hs'il-e Patriot, a news
paper tnblkb'd in the city el Nashvill. requiring th said)
defendant to apper at the next term er the t hancery courts
be hoi Jen for the county ef Daridsoa, at the coart-ho- e
thereof. In the city of Nashsille, ea the ttr.t Monday in May
next, and autw. r said bil', er the tame will be taken for
confessed as to her and set down lur brarrrgexpart.

dec5 ws pr'sfeetS C. D. BKJiN, A. A If.

STATE 07 TEKKESSEE-DATIDS- OS COITSTT.
CIRCUIT COURT JANU ART TERM, 1S5T.

John C. Mathews, Administrator en estate of Samuel Nee! ,
derased, .. Elisabeth Nrely and others.

IT snpetrlnr from th petition fl.ed In this esse and afl.
davit thereto, that tbe chiUren and heirs at law of Wm.

Nerlr, Farah elcFsdOen, Maty UcFaoden and Elxtbeth
Biadford, are non residents and at unknown to petitioner ;
pub ica'ion is ih- - rf re made.reqciilng said non resident
and ur known heirs to appear at said Com I and plead,
answer or demur to petition ef said Petitioner, otherwise
the same wi.1 be taken lor confessed, ss lo t ens, and tet fog
hearinr. THOU. T. tMllklf, Clerk.

no24 w4t printer' fee fA.

CHAKCERT COUST AT HASHTILLZ.
Mary a Hamilton e. C. t. Pradklin, e( al.

AT the offlc of the Clerk and Master of Ui Chancer J
Court at Nashville, on the liih day of November ,

1S56, on mention of complainant, by roonrel ia Ih above
eause, and it appeal in g to the satisfaction of the Clerk an d
Waster, that th aa d defendant, C. R. Franklin, is a non re.
Went of the ftate of Tennessee, and iheiefor the erdinarfprocess of this court cannot be served poi. him. It ta there,
lore ordered by th Clerk and Master that poblicatlm a
made fur four week In succession in th Nashsiil P.trlot,
n newspaper published in the city of NahTiHe. requiring
the skid defendant to appear at th next term ef the Chan-
cery Cooit to be bolden Ivr the eoun'.y of Davidson, at the
court house thereof, in the city of Nashville, cn the first
Monday in May next, and answer said bill, or the
same will be taken for Co nfcited a to him and set down for
hearing tx parte. C. D. BRitN,

novK- - 4t prVeet. Clerk and Master.

a LOVE It &CO.

PACK AO k9, PARCELS. A BAOOsOC delivered te aal
of the city with and aalety.

Peelirg that such ao enterprise was very much needed,
tbey he iocu red heavy expente to get np a neat and
quick conveyance, and hope by prcmpt attention to busi-
ness m deserve the patronage of the biuiaa men of the
city.

Mr. A. L.Westhroek, late messenger oi Adams' Exprese
Company, will have oharg of our wagon and receive and
de'lver package at any point In the city and suburbs.
Charges rery moderate.

Othce No. 50 Cherry street, ap stair, ever W. U Boyd's,
Jr. novll) - 8m.

FIRESIDE COMFORTS!
A LARUE assortment ef FIBJS IB0N3, of th bead-aome- it

pa tern., selected front th beat Slocks of Nw
kork and fhiladrlpAia.

BTANUS FOE riSX IE0XS, Polished, fteel and
Pronseit, ot th most elegant paturna.

BILLOWS, of all patterns, beauttrully ornan-ent'- d sad
V. j c e.p, winch will make a fir of the most louUf-rs- ol

coal burn up In a few seconds.
COAL VASKS. Various elegant patterns of this

sil. ft'd Pa-lo- r ornament. V

COAL bCUTlLES, of flnely ornamented Copper, polish-
ed bra-.- , beautifully J.panned or common I sun.

det ll MA.CKFN7.ie WtLOy.

.LW MVKtlltOs,
TUPT received THH3flOICXlNlTT72S GAS JTOVS

al by which the oooamg for a m.s.i '. 'n be dtD at
the Oss furner, vim evitg imfS.m f i.

KNIFE SHiBTLiU AS f&LIsHLS, a gra
COfitrivsnrw.

YANKEE MATCH 8TA2T2, a gTt security tit eas
lire pr ce on'y K.'.

Pa ent Foot Warmer aad Ireaeh ffe. Citart.
decll A sVIlfCN.

1 EAT Ci:TTH.-- Vi hav. :t , ?a-- A

t.ge Cutter, by which on hand can pi (par as mac's
Fsu.age Meat la en hour as can be don in a day In Ihsoid
system

SAUSAGE tT?TFZ2S. Machines for Etulcg Baa
apes, imn usel.
FOUND CASE FAWS. arioo. ; and pattern.
JELLY AND PTJDDINO HOULDS.
COFIE GRUQUE9 AND BEGolKS.
TEA AND C0rFx.E P01S, Uiocs 1 in and Bilttaala.
SOUP 1 D SEEN!) ANO COFtEZ TJBSS.
C0V r.EED DISHES, Vicuna, uoubi Home and Ia

OTSlEa DISHES, FTOCH FITCHTES, AC.
CHAetBEjt 8TTS, various and e.ersnt patierns,
decll MACRkbZiR.a WILHjN.

J.OR II E M J'. Tbe houee at present occupied by the
Bank, Is lor tent for the ensuing jsr. Pee

session g.ven 1st Janaary. AdcIv ta
Ucca W. B. CORDON A CO.

V ' II lK V. 60 bbl Dean' Aurora Whisky;
V V 80 bbla WeUer" Old Kentacky do;

6v bbls Old Doorbon do.
In store and for sale ty W. H. GORDON A CO,

rEACIIE.-.OeeFachepiitup- in their owajuicef,
" "

" " " "10 cases reen Corn,
In store snd fur sale by W. H. GORDON A CO.

OC'AI.E. All siaea. Fall barks' eelebrsUd Dormant,
O Flatform, Counter, aad Urocera' Fcales. In store aaa
lor sale al Manufactarers price by their agent,

decS W. U. UuRiA)N A CO.

S I H,- -i fuU stock of St.arnt A Marrins re ebrsted
W'elttei Patent Fire Proof SaJam ndr Ma'es, for sale at

Factory prices and height. In store and for s.lety thtr
ageoU. dec W H. OOhOoN A CO.

NOTIOHI.
THE Subscriber retpeetfully announces (bat be ha

portion of bts iotersa. In tne tjrmiaaaerg
Medicine, to Mr Oaoaea Bacxwira, af Nahvll.e.

NashsJJe.IKe S.lsie. ALtX. MaCREMIR.

alxx. MACxsaxia. esosc ascxwrri.
MACKEAZI E &, BECK WITH,

COLLECTING A(.E-T- S,

liASHTiLLX. TEKM ,
AND GENERAL AGE.NTS FOR

THE GRFENBERG COMPANY CF NEW YORK

FOB TKNNIS3EE. ALABAMA AND CE IttfilA.

BT arrangement nt.lt with the Grasfenbetf Company,
we andiruik to VNtit ther Cub A feat

residing ia every county, town and etty ia th three Stataa.
Indoiug th a, whieh wiii a perseoally supermund by Mr.
beckwlih, w offer ear errs- - as Coi.tciort lor basinwsa
neb. newspapers, Ae , and promise te gt ve aiose aiiea-tio-

to th inicresta el tha who wish to employ a.
fr We ar permitted to glv the fo.lowiog rafenaees I

Libby. Sa Park Row, New Tora;
Locke, Retcbum a Co , Water street. New fork;
Holand Parry, kaa , Cu.Oea Uoa, Fh Jadd hia,
la) mi. Biaswli A Cow.Ptttsaorw;
Livingston. CopeUad a C , HUsburf-CuniunLha- m

a Co Pittsburg lilas Fscrsry;
. M. Fog, Attorney at Lew, Nasbsilis,

R. H. Meters A Wilkin, --

Meier. Aoowrseo, Allison Co., H

Hwi twin Brother. dee.

PEIIMMIP.
r3R. DOLBEAR,

FROM HIS ACADEMY ti NEW ORLEANS. .
Jles'ectfallj inform th L?!et anj Gentle-ist- n

4f Nashvi'K tLat ba w ill gvw learns oa

AT TOE SALOON OF
V7ES3EL & TH0iIPS03, 42 TJaiaa St.

Ia A few Iewns LnJiea art Uaght to arrit
ia a neat, easy and rapid leaoner, and Geoda-m-ea

ia a bold, raiJ, baioea 'j !. ,

Hours from 9 to 1 1, A. aad from 3 to 4,
P. M., aud from 7 to 9 at Bight.

IVsods from t!i eouutrj can ttz'uh tLslr
leswODs in oca we.

As Ur. D. will aU hava lima to es!J on fam
illes, Le bop ti a!1 who Jesire to jula ll
cjlMt wiUoiaiwAr!jr Brpllcaiina.

To rrsas acqaaiuted with iu rri-ri- ts, bftl
sjstem t' wrtUrg ceeda ao recofmudationt
bat thooe) snacqtialated with it, Ur. D. rtfers
tt tha fu'.Iowiog ramaxks and tcatimoDui. lo
a'tad ot teaching FenmacsLijt uiorriy as an
H,ijf;'ir4rf, aa axpriGC ut twenty jeArf

taa enables! ilia to nrdaca it to th ertaintg
cf Aictsafst, bwin? guided bjf itixeUJ
in lead vt ramUm praetic, J't-pi- frmn s, j to
mtjr vars of a;, txa, la a tlori time, !ara
ta writ with
Ease, Elegance and Rapidity.

accartte ia Kia sjsttm and acii'jnu ita
soeoras, that after itoewsifj it electa uo sev-
eral ttan'rvd pepiU ia tMs LlacevtJ: Iduierusu
AlUel liaiaa ilr,l couiider it but j itic
ta saj, tlat 1 belief it not oa'j th j itsf y--

s

tef but LU Saj ttMdrviA Li aa.-- fjr
bj strict a'.tentioa to tha ru'et gifD, siny per
son taa la a thort lim. ac-jiit- e a Utw, rai4
tod ;V?tct Laad."

Sueh iK l bc.'ievwj will t t?j cjIaba of
a'.J Lo tti iu atariu, aqd aa eiriettca of
above 13 j (xwt!y in Ksw 0 Uses) tiac
lh above oj laloa was ii,i(b lir. D. Loja
baa detracted aotbio; from t'i tuonu of bis
itftim, or lit aiill ia UAv'.",i. W. "

dli--tl


